
 Coltbackers Meeting 
 Thursday, January 6, 2022 @ 5:30pm; Richland HS 

 Present: Tom Wulfekuhle, Tami Taszarek, Kendra Dockter, Jenny Schmitt, Todd Holdman, Britney Gandhi, 
 Anna Marohl 

 Secretary’s report read 
 Treasurer report read, Tami motion to approve, Todd second. 

 Old Business  : 

 -  Game Sponsors - continue to come in as games progress, but slow. 

 -  Beef Raffle: Drawing will be held January 7, in between JV and V basketball games (7 prizes). 
 Most tickets have been returned. Tom will have the checkbook for cash prizes. 

 -  Uniform rotation discussion - 
 -  Volleyball uniforms - gathering different samples 
 -  Football uniforms - waiting to hear from coaches 

 -  Building a sports program - Coltbackers would ask the school for use of facilities and equipment. 
 Rely on coaches for planning, input, schedule, including HS athletes, etc. Start with basketball 
 programs and move onto other sports as things progress. 

 -  Possible Golf Tourney - Colfax Park Board has done a tournament in the past so reach out to 
 them to see their thoughts on us joining them. Todd motion to reach out to Colfax Park Board to 
 see if there is interest in us joining them. Tom second. 

 -  End of season banquets - VB has completed their gathering, have not heard from other teams 

 New Business  : 
 -  Uniform Storage Area/System - come up with a better plan/system to store them so they are 

 more accessible 

 -  Fund requests - none at this time 

 -  Other needs to support athletic programs: 
 -  New chairs for sideline 
 -  Basketball Hoops at elementary - use existing backboard, reach out to property 

 committee and share plan and let them know that we are interested in sharing the cost 

 -  Look into getting small town (Abercrombie, Christine, Galchutt, Colfax) banners for gyms and 
 memorabilia for commons and also look into gathering stats to post individual sports records 
 (career and season) for HS athletes 

 Tami motion to adjourn, Tom second 
 Next meeting is to be determined 
 Submitted by Tami Taszarek, Secretary 


